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TWO MINUTES?L
VtfN THE BIBLE

CHRIST AND POLITICS
Astronaut John Gglenn in poli-

tics-running for the U. S. Senate!
It seems odd to think of him in a
political race, but evidently he feel
he can serve his country best in
politics.

But did you ever think of Christ’s
relation to politics? He came into
this world, remember, as a King.
The very opening words of the
New Testament are: "Jesus Christ,
the Son of David. . .

” (Matt 1:1).

This emphasises the fact that He
came from the royal line. John the
Baptist had gone forth as the
King’s herald, to prepare His way.
and the twelve apostles proclaimed
His royal rights as they preached
"the gospel of the kingdom.”

This was au in fulfillment of Is-
aiah’s prophecy. Tor unto us a
child is born, unto us .a son is given;
and the government shall be upon
His shoulder and His name shall be
called. Wonderful, Counsellor The
mighty God, The everlasting Father
The Prince of Peace. Os the in
crease at His government and peace

there shall be no end, upon the
throne of David . . (Isa. 9:. 6,7).

Instead of crowning Him King at

His first coming, however, they
nailed Him to a cross and wrote

over His head His accusation: ‘This

is Jesus, the King of the Jews.”
Strangely, though, He had come

especially, this first time, to be re-
jected and crucified for the sins of
men. Psalm 22, Isaiah 53 and other
Old Testament passages had pre-
dicted that at His first coming He
would be despised and rejected. As
Matt 20:28 says of this coming:
"The Son of Man came not to be
ministered unto, but to minister
and to give His life a ransom for
many.”

Our Lord did die an untimely
death; the cross was not a useless
sacrifice. He knew that man's
greatest need was moral and spirit-
ual—that his sins must be paid for
if he is not to be condemned for-
ever before the court of eternal
Justice. So in love He came to be
rejected and suffer and die "the
Just for the unjust, that He might
bring us to God.” (I Pet. 3:18).

He will come again to judge and
reign but for the present He deals
with mankind in grace. Eph. 1:6
says that "in Him we have redemp-
tion, through His blood, the for-
giveness o sins according to the
riches of His gTace" and Rom. 3:24
says that belivers are “justified
freely by God’s grace, through the
redemption that is in Christ Jesus.”

A SERMONETT*
BY COLIN DOUGLAS

"BUr igiki|Wsf Gad.’’—ll
Tim. lit.
It W poMibU at any point in your

living, it you will "accept th# chal-
lenge,” to start and have a perfect-
ly new lif*. You have not lived too
many years to have a new life. You
have not made too many mistakes
to haY* a new life. You are not

bound by too many responsibilities
or handicaps to have a new life. But
you MUST accept the challenge!
You MUST take a sUnd in your
own mind for that new life!

The moment you .ccept the chal-
lenge, you will f )*1 new vigor, new
lnsnlrotiAß ~r,!~ «

stew A«u» you know, the
gifts at God are never depleted.
Th«y are alwaya with you. at every
age. at every point in life—great,
boundleas. unlimited, and acces-
sible. You can stir these gift of Ood
within and about you at any time
you want to. and begin your naw
life.

WEEKLY MEDITATION
BY COLIN DOUGLAS

You have energy you have not
yet used. You have mental capaci-
ties you have not yet used. You
have gifts of understanding and
helpfulness you have not yet used.
Stir up the gift* of God within you,
and begin right now, at this mo-
ment, to live deeply and fully!

Meet the challenge! Make this
moment a new beginning! Go deep
within youraelf in prayer. Rest in
His arms, and the feeling of perfect
relaxation and confidence that
comes from prayer to Him will for-
tify with whatever you need to
meet today* problems. Remember
always—you ire not now what you
where yesterday. You are what you
are TODAY. Yesterdny‘s expcil-

**,,u lUUMhIs illt XilipUlUlllt
only in what you have learned rom
them. Armed with these lessons
and with the power of God, you
can face up to whatever confront*
you perfect poise of perfect under-
standing. peace and love.

"The wise in heart will receive
commandments . . love covereth all
transgressions.”—Prov. 10:8.12.

BY MARCUS B. BOULWARS
VOTING BY ACCLAMATION

The manner voting by the Spar-
tans was as follows; The people be-
ing called together, aome selected
persons ware locked up in a room
near the piece of election, so con-
trived that they could neither see
nor be seen, but could only hear
the noise of the assembly without—-
for they decided this, as moat af-
fairs of th* moment, by the people.
This done, the competitors icandt-

Yes, We AllTalk
dates) were brought in and pre-
sented ail together, but one after
another by lot, and passed in order
through the assembly without
speaking a word.

These whe were locked up
bad writing table* with them.
In which they recorded and
marked each shout by Ha loud-
nras, without knowing In favor
at which candidate each of
them wa* made, but merely

that they came first, second.

Telephone: TE 3-9395

JAMES SAN REUS
TILE CO.

Licenae No. 1333

Ceramic, Asphalt, Rubber and
Vinyl Tile

•19 ELLINGTON STBEET RALEIGH. N. C.

FOR RENT
Apartments and 4 and 5 Room Houses

ALL WITH HOT AND COLD WATER AND BATUS

live tm est bar a first-claae apartment or boose We can of-
fer you at reasonable rental either ' or 4 room apartment* or
I and 3 room bouses All these dwellings are located In ole/
neighborhoods and In first-class repair.

See Us Today For Better LivimtJ

ACME REALTY^.
129 E HARGETT ST DIAL TE 3 0939

Once more we extend the greet-
: : Inga at Eaaterttme to our lS'

friends may your Easter be L -

Joyous and bring you great

Eastorttme la one of the moat inspiring ex-
partaneaa at Mfe. May each member at your

family, renewed in the spirit at Chrfct. share
la the Infinite Joy of the day.

Raleigh Funeral Home
Day and Night Ambulanca Service

322 E. CABARRUS ST. • DIAL TE 2-2835

DR. A. HOLLIS EDENS

Dr. Ellens Is
Shaw Orator
February 28

Dr. A. Hollis Edens, executive di-
rector, Mary Reynolds Babcock
Foundation, Winston-Salem, will
apeak at Shaw University on Fri-
day, February 28. at 12:00 noon in
Greenleaf Auditorium.

Dr, Edens has had an exten-
sive career In the field of edu-
cation, aa a teacher and prlnei
pal of public schools, and as a
college administrator. He was
President of Duke University,
Durham, from 1948 to 196*.
He la a graduate of Emory Uni-

versity with the B.Ph. and M.A.
degrees, and also Harvard Univer-
sity where he received the Master
of Public Administration, and the
Ph D. degrees. The honorary degree
LL.D. was conferred upon him by
Emory University, Davidson Col-
lege. University of North Carolina,
Waka Forest College, Roanoke Col-
lege, American University. North-
western and the University of Chat-
tanooga.

Dr, Edens has also been active
in numerous civic organizations.

The public is invited to hear him.

4-H County
Council Sets
’64 Program

BY CALVIN HARGROVE
Agricultural Extension Agent

TARBORO Members of the
F.dgeoombe 4-H County Council
met recently at the Courthouse An-
nex In Turboro, to discuss 4-H plans
and activities for the year of 1984.
William Hinton, president of the
Council, presided over the meeting.

Group members headed up the pro-
gram on n three fold basis. Com-
prised of three segments: business,

education and recreation.
Keister Wheeler and Mrs. Pauline

Lyons. 4-H adult leaders, assisted
by the group in making decisions
based on the Countys goals, objec-
tives, and needs The purpose of
the 4-H County Council is to pro-
mote 4-H club work and to develop
leadership, citizenship and help
each 4-H club member reach his
fullest potential through education-
al, recreational and social activities.

The Council also serves as the
nucleus of all County 4-H Club
work. The 4-H Council Is scheduled
to meet every third Saturday of
each month

DEATHS
MRS MAMIE WOODS

Mrs M imic Woods died last week
at Wake Memorial Hospital. Fu-
neral sendees were conducted
Thursday at 12 On noon in the Ra-
leigh Pu ner, ll Home Chapel.

Burial followed in the National
Cemetery Rev Mrs. Mable Gary
Philpot officiated

MR. DAMP HRIDOEFORD
Funeral services for Mr. David

Bridgeford of 101 K Manly Street,
who died at home on Sunday, were
conducted from the Fayetteville
Street Baptist Church Wednesday
afternoon at 2 . o'clock. The Rev.
W B. Lewis, pastor, officiated and
burial followed in Caorlina Bibli-
cal Gardens »

Surviving are his wt™. Mrs Bes-
sie R Bridgeford of the home: two
smis, Mr Willie Bridgeford of Ra-
leigh; the Res David Bridgeford of
Durham, one stepson Mr. Clifton

Rogers of New York City; one
daughter, Mrs Elizabeth B. Grant,

Jamaica. N Y ; one sister, Mrs.
Mary Williams. Henderson; five

grandchildren and seven great-
grandchildren

MR. WILEY ROACH
Mr Wilev Roach of 1213 E. Mar-

; tin Street died last Thursday at
| Wake Memorial Hospital Funeral
| services were hied Wednesday at

[Rush Metropolitan AMEZ Church.
| Burial was in the National Ceme-
! tery. Rev T H. Harris, pastor, of-

j Relates!
| Surviving are his wife, Mrs Bet-

ty C. Roach, of the home; mother,
i Mrs. Susanna Roach of Atlanta. Ga

I and one spter M - Rosanna Hud-
son, also of Atlanta.

I
thud, and mi forth.
He who was found to have the

j mast and loudest acclamation waa
j declared senator duly elected.

I READERS Question* on speech
and parliamentary law will be an-
swered m this column, if you send

j a self-address long business envel-
: ope and two stamps to Dr Marcus
j H Bou! ware. Florida AAtM Unlver-
| sity. Box 310-A Tallahassee. Via.
j Zip Cod* 32307 For my Parliament

I tary Motions Char* send one dot-
: Ur to cover the cost of handling.

With Faith...
You Arc Never Alone

Attend Church Regularly
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Tta Churdi b 6wTs appoint*! ogwey In !Ms work! for spreodlng Tti« knowlidgt of His lovi
foe mm and oflßs domond for man to respond to that fovo by loving his neighbor. Without
this grounding In fho fovo of God, no govoroment or society or way of lift will long 1
porstvor* and tho fraodoms which wo hold so door will inevitably parish. Therefore, oven **?

from a selfish point of view, one should support tho Church for tho sake of the welfare WmafitSW L*
of Mmseff and Ms family. Beyond that, however, every person should uphold and par-
tkipate h tho Church bocause It tefc the truth about man’s life, death and destiny,- the
truth which olom Ml sit him free to Bve as a child of God. IN »*
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THIS INSPIRATIONAL HILSSAOL APPEARS EACH
WEEK TO HELP MAKE THIS INCREASINGLY A
rillRfH-MINDED AREA. IT IS OFFERED FOR YOUR
C ONSIDERATION HY THE GENEROSITY OF PLHLIC-
SPIRITED INDIVIDUALS AND BUSINESS FIRMS.

PEPSI COLA BOTTUNO CO.
Raleigh. Narth Cantos

THEJMUTT COMPART

McLAUHR PASKING COMPART
Raleigh and Other North Carolina Cities

NEDUR-DAVB

AHlUlwPONTIAC, INC.
3»3 Hfflab.ro 8L - TE 832-3^7

¦ARCS BARKING 4 TBUST CO.
L? c*af *» RaMgh

Have Friend* at Branch Bankinrood Ttot rmipanj" ‘
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